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WILL GO DEEP
. - ,-" , '. \u25a0.' _-\u0084- \u0084\u25a0

>;*'.Z*t\\u25a0-''.'--.\ \u25a0-''.'- -.- \u25a0' \'-Steadily The Calls- fund for the ,

;orphans of Mount St. Joseph 'sdsvi- j;
lum is growing. ; There n>ds 'an in- \
crease in the amount of subscriptions ;>
yesterday over 'the £ previous* day.

'

Among those who- remembered' the)
children in the hour of need was)

Battling Nelson, i>ho sent a check
;for $50. Ttoo'parlors .of the Na- 1
live Daughters also sent in their \
contributions and there is promise] of \
more. Following were the sub scrip- \
lions yesterday : . ;
Pr-evlbnsly Reported. .... .!$5,656.12<
BATTLIXd>EL50\...... < 50.00 ;
GUADALUPE PARLOR >*o. . \

153, >'. D.G.W.:...,... 10.00!
MARGUERITE PARLOR t;

Xo. 112, X. D. G. M\\ y
;

Placerrille : :..'.??sm 5.00 1
L. H. 81LL............... 5.00

'

m. f. d....:.:.;.. ;.;!... 5.00;
•W. J. 3EA-LLEY,SflnersTlllc 3.00;
ROBERTA LOUISE SHER- \

mxy .:...:....:::.:..
; \u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0 - \u25a0' :

——
I

TOTAL ........ .......$8,735:12;

Steady Increase :

For tjie^rph^

ORPHANS LABOR
TO MAKE HOME
MORE CHEERFUL

The children of Mount St: Joseph's
orphan asylum have been working like
little beavers for the last day or two
at their new home at Ellis and Frank-
lin,streets. cleaning :the :great 'garden

surrounds thelibyse." Trashi falj-
len boughs, dried grasses,, dead-palm
branches, leave?, rubbish andian aiccu-
muulation of debris of nil Forts made
the grounds fand "almost \: Im-
passable;;«

- ' •\u25a0''•- :-':-' \u25a0'-.: ;-^,.^.A,-;;
-^\u0084^.A,-;,i'

The firemen from truck .No. 3. .who
have given the sisters much; valuable
aid from* the first, have been niakirig
the garden .c.le*an> and «an<j
with them the'chlldreri have worked, i

Tlje firemen brought up the hose yes-
terday from^the 1 firehousp to.protect the
property and then made' huge bonfires
in the back yard of the dry leaves and
boughs. . ";

"

Each little orphan carried armfulsjof.
the wibbish to add to' the flames "and.
the exercise gave them no little Joy. :
It is hoped that the public will'come

forward now and show" sympathy 'for
the homeless- little orphan girls •«by
sending- money for their maintenance." »

The Call's fund is growing and with-
in the next week -.will -receive some
substantial' additions, but lit is,;on the
smaller donations' that' comeifrom the
people at. large ithat much "depends. » I-

Marguerite . parlor,' N.rD; G. \u25a0 W.;:of
Placerville,- through'" its secretary, Ida
Ewert. sent $5 yesterday-withla^letter
of affectionate' sympathy

1

;/enJ
d»*devqut

wishes for.^the; future tofHlie^homeless
children. . • •" . \u25a0•'•"• \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0* V.-,-^*r'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

\ '%'
Guadalupe parlor No. 153, N. jß| G*^W.V

remembered the orphans also' trjv*send-
ing.jio: :;Q

;'^'-
Battling Nelson ih'as sent hisVpersqnai

Temporary Quarters o!'-JViornt
St. Joseph's Asylum Lacks

Many Conveniences

Strongest ;Evidence Against

Suspended Commissioner
Is Kept Secret

,j^_ ,;.--.'-:vf-v" :~. \u25a0'\u25a0 :--
\u25a0

•

fSeecia/ Disbatch'to -The'Call] ";';'
\u25a0

t
yyASTUSCiTd^. "-'Oct.- Vs.—The inves-

tlgaitiop-of the San, Francisco immlgra-;

tion office will*begin as soon as Harry

Edsell ofJhV immlgration'.bureau'here

arrives- in San -Francisco. At"?present
things' are being-, held- up,pending his
arrival. ';"He will».take the -place -of
AssUtant Commissioner -Crawford,
was lowered to the rank of inspector.

Edsell. inall probability,.will reach. San
Francisco Monday and _ will-report "im^
mediately to • Commissioner .Steward.
The .work of investigation then will go

Evidence Kept Secret V
The department of commerce andHa-

bor is going very, cautiously 'into! the
North' Investigation. There- Js a .large

amount of matter which, played an.im-
portant i'jpart : in. North's ,;suspension
which 'the department refuses to make
public." .Gommissibner .General of Im-
migration Keefe- admitted today that
the public charges against Xorth-form
only a minor part of the mountain- of
data which' the department possesses.

The order sending Inspectors Strand
and Mayer back to San Francisco was
issued partly because' the department

wants .to have the whole force present
during the. investigation, .so that the

matter can be investigated thoroughly

and partly because, it is rumored, they

willlbe able to give enough evidenceof
North's^ dealings to cause •

his' official
decapitation. , . -^-- -

v '/' -' .'.
;

•."As.Foon as Edsell readiest San Fran-
cisco the; investigation will proceed,"

said Commissioner Keefe today. '"We
can not. give-out any.' of the'data.we
'haVe

'regrardin'ff !
lXorth'."i;/ The*, charges

already ipubllsTied":form
-
r a" jtert it.

'h"b'weTer.'-.' ri\ f •''\u25a0'\u25a0*'\u25a0. '-\u25a0'\u25a0".;'\u25a0
"

\u25a0'

Steward Takes Charge vi
'.\u25a0•\u25a0v-liuther>?p.. Steward,- acting commls'-*
sionfr of Immigration, ;took fullcharge

yesterday of the. station, atv Angel Island.
He spent the ;day ,familiarizing himself
with

'
his new duties [and 'making, the

acquaintance of-the
"
hired holp. The

reorganization-;; of," the \u0084 immigration
forces will be carried "through .without
hastei • .

y-\u25a0y

-\u25a0
\u25a0 \ . • .

\u0084 To some extent the work. of reor-
ganization will he. In the hands of .offi-.
cers who were removed '•; from Angel

island at the instigation 1of- Hart North,

the suspected chief. They.' have., been
selected

-
for_ this work,;.itAl§.said, . for

the •same' reasons that -North removed
them, namely, their knowledge „of.the J
intricate details \u0084of Immigration, pro- j
cedure; and ,thnir' familiarity"with the.
tricks and schemes -wherewith John
Chinaman tries to evade the enforce-
ment of the exclusion act. \u25a0

.: .1. X. Strand, who '• was v exiled to.
Campo at North's instigation, returned
with ActingCommissioner, Steward and

;.hai? been: installed 'on' the. island -as
Steward's .fight-hanJ man. £. D. May-
er, who -was shunted off to Xl Paso,; is
alsor, on;his" way. ha<jk and :will serve as
acting;deputy commissioner "until;the
arrival.from Washington' of Harry Ed-
sell.'.' I._ \u25a0

"
'"\u25a0' ."'V---", '• ;

' TheJiner, Korea, which arrived jvs-l

Hart North Inquiry- \ViH Begin
on Arrjvalqf Immigration i

OfficiahMonday

AETER'Thcodore Eoos^elt^w men

rnation {wide pi^gressive :fiigiit:agains^
. Oarfield. As secretary of-the interibr.under :President Roosevelt Garfield -;:

fought tHe special;intejres^
;andPin^ot's;c6nse^vationp6]ic^^ ;stopdrbetw^ensffie}p^
fsions^of tlie:irpn,;coala^d - :; :•-

*:;-v

\u25a0 It-Avas GaiSeld? wliomade the^H^^^ "Garfiield'
is still:making:tlie ?]3eople's fight-^

'son^wilPbe^a mtbinllfrictor^^ i/;- ;^-;' \-;^ •vV
§iffe-^Bove^s:{tli^ fv^Gayfornia^frbrn^a -former secretary ?of.f
tlie inter ior^wKo-was §jqt^^ "'

r ,
:;r. *

": '\u25a0 ','« ;' : *^S^

GAY FAREWELL IS
STEPPED BY DANCER

Continued on Pape 8,1Column ftCondnofd on Fagre 3,*Coltunn~. 3

DYING MAN'S SON IS RACING
HOME FROM WILDS OF ALASKA

ANARCHIST THREATENS
GERMAN RULERS LIFE

Mother's Confession Declares
Paternity Was Ajdmitte^ ;

by^Husband's Superior

money is claialedfor
Illegitimate children

Kaiser .Intervenes to Rid Array
\u25a0\u25a0lot; Reproach Caused by";

General and
'

Woman

r

-
VaU' the. windows ,of the'houses over-

looking;the [streets through which the
royal ;party~passed • from!the, palace to

the railway 'station were ordered closed
temporarily*'and the station was packed

with troops. The 'railway line ;for a
considerable distance- \u0084was closely
guarded. ~. v .-

•• • ,

Efforts >of-.the au<#iorities to arrest

the .writer., were fruitless and. accord-
ingly,unusual steps were taken toguard
against any untoward incident.'

!'}BRUSSELS. Oct->2B.
—

The extraordi-
nary precautions 'taken last night to
protect Emperor

'
William and Empress

Auguste*Vlptoria when .they left the
city at'.ll o'clock for >Berlin,,were: ex-

plained, '.today "when the police, an- ,
nounced .that ;a;letter threatening- his

'

majesty. had.been received at the royal
palace yesterday. . ;.

The letter; was signed by.a militant
Brussels anarchist and read: .
i"Since no.one has had the couraye to
blow up the German autocrat. lhave
decided -to throw a bombV*

-The emperor always punished se-
verely the guilty in such cases. c The
whole affair will be retold December
16, when Mrs. Meersmann, will de-
mand in court that. General yon
Gagern place $30,000 -in trust ;for the

two
-
children .whose paternity -* he has

admitted, she asserts.
. General .yon Gagern was

'
Lieutenant

Colonel Steersman's* superior 'officer at

Breslau.^Jleersraan had been:advanced
'rapidly- in •rank. ;general- was ex-
tremely attentive to Mrs. ileersman.
Yon Gagern retired from the army and
left;Bre3l»u^*''Meersman wentltorji">v?l'*"
:zerland and sued his wife for divorce,

which has "not been granted yet. .
.i'-Von Gagern,* it is said, asked a retired
:general of an older and harder school
what he could dOtto:regaln hlsreputa-

\u25a0tlon.'y ;;;.." ;.;;,t ; '.'\ .\.: . \u25a0_\u25a0".,
;"Nothing." -

retorted . the man. who
fought withMoltke.' "Too-have a-re-

\"vojver
—

use it."

;KaiserjThreatened With Bomb
'

The emperor has ordered the war
office to, send him all the testimony
that has been taken in the case, all of
General yon Gagern's excuses . and
explanations and the full details, of
Mrs. MeersmanrTs rather, explicit con-
fession.
General Suggests Suicide

[Special Cable to 'The Call]

BER LIX,• Oct. 28.—Emperor Wil-
liam, infuriated,' has intervened

rto'ridhU army of the scandal in
which Mrs. ileersmann,:her husband
and General Baron yon Gagern are
involved.

FORTY MILITARY AIRSHIPS ORDERED
FOR GERMAN WAR OFFICE WITH GUNS

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 28.—F0r \u25a0 more
than '_ a month the 'family of. Colonel
Thomas Potter," president of the '{Thomas
Potter's Sons oilcloth vWorkW of.:Phila-
delphia, who is dying: at his seaside
home here, has -been searching- for}the
colonel's son, William Potter, -who nas
been on a.huntingitrlp to, Alaska- since
July, inorder to"call him to the bedside
of hib' dying parent. . \ : •'
' Today news reached the family/ that
the son had been located at .-White

Horse, ;Alaska,- a -telegram .">:from,. him
bringing word; that; he had started for
home.'- Immediately; arrangements were
made; for a";special', train from the .Pa-
cific:coast to bring;Potter- 'in*all haste
tb; this place, as soon as.he: lands from
his' boat.

-
; \u25a0• : '- •. ; ."Jvv'J/.!

;:The^ news that his son is ilfomeward
bound- caused 1Colonel Potter to rally
somewhat; today,-- and he 1is- buoyed up
by^the'ihbpeMhat.' he: will see his boy
again. The journey from Alaska'- will
consume about. 10. days.-. '. .- ;

VLOS"ANGELES. t Oct. ;2«.^--Cb*nhtar"
that '_:her ;husband^ had .= deserted ;:li«r." *

hirsl z Margaret:' Clinton,: wife.0? 'I?f.
"Edward" M.'-*Clinton of

*
San

"
Prancfaco.

'today!*was* successful .ir^ her attempt

'to obtains divorce. Mrs.lClinton
the 1court that :her 'husband's ;lbve"

had
been gradually ,?_weakening^and 'grow-.:
Ing coldeir Juntli finally'he left'her.'"Ac-
cording "to"Mrs. -^Clinton's \u25a0 story iher> .
husband's '/property _';Is'valued .at ;S2OO.- '•
000. 4 'After hearing. her story,and.'cor-
roborative* testimony. Judge Church of
Fresno, .sitting:for "one=of

-
the;Lps^An-:

greles judges, :granted" 1an;interlocutory "

decree.-*- •";:' f\u25a0[ .
-~
: \u25a0' /»/.* ';\u25a0'; '', '

{Special Dispatch '. to The Call]

Desertion Is'iCharge .Made.'byi

MRS. CLINTON GRANTED
DIVORCEHROM DOCTOR

Continued ;on'Page,' B,'-"Colnmn ":\u25a01

Cause of v;E^ablishecl to^Satisf actiqni of -Lew
: ;."-; rAngeles Grandyury^^

""LOS^^GELES.^Oct;^ 28.^-The; fli-st]
'

stage^bfvthe^ grand:; jury;investigation |,
[ofP tte;vTimes^d|s"aster-^establishrnent «\u25a0
"
bfjthe

"'
fact *thaV it

- was\ a;dyhaml te
'
ex-"\

'plbsion^whlci ':\-the/newspaper..:'
.'pfant-^wast ;completed

':tb'da j\>f=iThe i
'

jurors declared •satisfied jOf».
(this.|facfe/ Thc \next -i move :will"be 5 to £
/name^the- conspirators^ responsible "for -;
.'theßfcHmV-and -to^db* this; the,? grand t'

jury";.will''yhiive';to -jwa.lt
'*'

until[\^Earl '-

Rogers Jean j.bringjto Lbs^ Angeles ;'the "f
to;San^FrahciscoHo ~\

;V!r.. --iv:Y- "s-\u25a0 ";:"X'V/'>"V'"':'' 'ir/f^?}
"*C That>

?
the V.ground \work4 for.^indict-,.

;ments' hkd^been '•completed iwas^indi-y

cated 1this afternoon, fwhen, after, hear- :[\u25a0
ling;the: testimony. of Dr."Julius Koebig, 1

a cherniat'^and r analyst,* the "Jurys'ad-
JourriedjuntilfMqnday.t V' vl'y>^ .'".
;'«, Koeblg'sf testimony^ \u25a0wa.a-.high.lr^lztT-
•porrtant.'^as •.lt^was^uppjivhis^'flndlngs
;^JmafUy-^fttat\».^hy.-<Bpiwlaiy^lnyeßtl7
•gating f committee^repbrted.; :.tb-vthe'
"mayor vthat '*, the

-
.Times <buHding 'un-

doubtedly thad dynamf te<£'>. -
;-JThe^ chemist followed \into;th© ?grand

'jurjr/rQom'iß.^NMhbld;.^lriinejßuperln^
.tendent ;from:Kern;cbuntyAwho ,*wSa.the
on1\*iactual \wiifness ?of:tlie Vo
far/ examIned \by'^the ;grand *jury.ury.J Xas-
hold^likewise^declared .thatSthe«explo-
sion iwas

'
caused Jby

-
;•;-.;Before « gofng_::;into"1" the jgrand;jury
room> Koebig-'.said (he*-had-' examined
the';*TimM^^^

DYNAMITE WRECKED THE
TIMES, DECLARES EXPERT

NEW YORK, Oct. 121 2S.
—

AlajiR. Haw-
ley and Augustus Post, who made the
world record balloon flight from St.
Ixmis to the Canadian* wlldfr'.iarrived!.in
New .York tonight from Montreal and
•were met by a,greaf'crrwd^pf aero-
nautic enthusiasts.. ;,One,.'of> the

*
first

persons to grasps their hands- as they
stepped off the train was ;:'_SamuelJ--F.
Perkins, who,;ivith Lieutenant' Gericke
in the Dusseidoif ;11, was second In
the race.

CHAMPION AERONAUTSr,. ARRIVE INNEW YORK

"Tell you what, boys," Johnstone
said when he landed, "it was Just the
mercy of Providence that saved my

neck. When Ithought Iwas within
touching distance of the neflv world's

record Ikind of forg-ot 'all about the
wind and began to reach out for more
height. Then Isuddenly said to my-
Eelf, 'Young man, you better see how
much gas you have.' It's the truth. I
hafl Just enough to turn over the two
propellers. When Ikept her nose up
the Jalce ran down into the engine and
ehe coughed. The minute Ipointed

down Ilost my fuel and she began

to miss.

Like Stidoting Chutes
"It"was just like shooting the chutes.

First Td take a header with the power
off. and when the wind began to carry

me out of control I'd point up 'a bit,

get a little headway, run level for, a
hundred yards and then dip again.

**Iwas not much scared until Igot

down to earth and saw what a gale

there was. Then Iwas frightened for

fair. The only Fpot Icould find to land

i*n was a iittle patch not three times
bigger across than the stretch of my
wings from tip to tip.

Wind Saves Him
"While Iwas tossing pennies with

myself, the wind turned me clean
around and landed me front,and back-
ward, but that was just what saved
m*.

"If I"d come down head first,, the
wind would have picked me up, tipped

me. over and smashed me to pieces."
Just before the passenger carrying

cress country racf wa« started at' 4
o'clock this afternoon a mote in the
paling f=ky was seen far to tfie south-
east. It was Johnstone. reappearing

ju?t where he had vanished in yester-

day's pale. He circled the field and
settled in front of the Judges' stand,

\u25a0while the grandstand waved, cheered
and stamped.

The Aero Club of America selected an
American team to defend the Gordon
Ber.nott international speed trophy. It
had been intenOed to narrow the choice
by elimination trials, but windy weath-
er forbade. Hamilton, with his 110
horsepower Hamiltonian; Drexel. with

a 50 horsepower Bleriot, and Brookins
in the now Wright, racer were named.
cvfc'viss nACEn umried

Curtiss, who brought the cup to this
country, thus has no part in defending

!t,and his new racer remained untried.
It and other dark horses will have a
chance to show what they can do in the

errand speed . trials, which carrj' prizes

of $3,000 for first place and fI.OOO for

second place. ; • \u25a0 . .
Against the high powered foreign

monoplane America has but one ma-
chine of equal power. Hamilton's 110
horsepower biplane, but the new
Wright 1 racer has been clocked and
Judges think itought to retain the cup.

There was no flight to the statue, of
liberty today, because th^s wind was too
high. Moisant and De Lesseps both
tried, but neither finished. Moisant
took up Fred Thompson, a theatrical
manager, and left him four miles away
in a cabbage patch.

Audemars. who dares to drive a tiny.
Demoiselle, took his butterfly out in too
strong a ~<lnd and was capsized. He
struck the earth with his front wheels,
bounced Into the air and ended by turn-
ing a somersault, but was uninjured.-

The Liberty flight is still open to-
morrow and flights for the Gordon
Bennett cup may begin at any time
after 6:30 a, m.
Flies 289 Miles in.Six Hours

ETAMPES, France, '\u25a0_ Oct. 28.—Maur-
ice Tabuteau broke the •world's ".rec-

ords*^ for time and distance today by
flying- 289 miles in six hours in a con-
tinuous trip. A prctnium of $4,000 goes
to the winner. The previous record
was held by Olleslager. the Belgian
aviator, who corered 244 miles in five
hours three minutes and five seconds

on July 10 last. ".
"

Stops 20 Miles From Goal
BRAIXE-LE-CONTE. Belgium, Oct.

2S.
—

After having flown.approximately

150 miles in his attempt to reach Brus-
sels »from Paris, In an aeroplane, M.
Mathieu landed here this evening, fail-
ing of his purpose by 20 miles. i/

NEW YORK. Oct. 28.
—

The crowd
at Belmont park today was all
for Ralph Johnstone, when, from

Middle Island Tillage. L. 1.. 55 miles
off the course, he brought back a new
American record of 5.471 feet for alti-
tude

—
the second he has added to his

string in the International aviation
meet.

"IWas Scared for Fair When I
Got Back to Earth and Saw

Wind," Says Birdman

American Altitude Supremacy Is
. Won as Aviator Uses

Last of Fuel

JOHNSTONE SETS
NEW RECORD OF

8,471 FEET

WASHINGTON;' Oct^2S.— Divorce

creesi granted sin South;Dakotaiare tnot;
>r5r 5 \u25a0•!,'• ;.\u25a0\u25a0;.---\u25a0. .^<;;v*Av \u25a0'\u25a0>, \u25a0\u25a0".•..%"} '.I.>?*:>'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 'i--f~':"*;\u25a0

Vlegal'tender"!in'ithe"'distrlctfof;Colum-'
bla,:according^tol;aidecisionr?todayrjby
i'JudgelStaffordiinithe^district?sqpreme,
court.

-
;.-; • -

. -_ .\u25a0,:.-:- -r
i9 fTheiparticular! decree Uhe) jus-i
»^*»'**g«,l**'Mim~yg-t wept-->''r-it^Jtetr arir-'«*?^?-XB--iirf;Itice^declaredlinvalldiherelwasrobtaihed

*;by (E.*,Davis.fwho;iri\u25a0-Apr11.'^1907,
llwentjto; South \u25a0isak^ta ;andiin^Decelnlb'er;|got'a v<divbrcerarid;thfee.weeks'later.^als
-'•married"; again: AY *:VT-J \u0084 '-""-'\u25a0 ''\u0084\\ 'iv" -'•v'^x
riW^s®^ lLor?^£r

"

:^?r^Pavis^lf jsh'etreally 1
:

.;Ms\n^X^?"s? r̂^vJf^U^lf^ b̂r°ught suit
(ifor,-absolute^di voFce -a'nd (alimony: The
l]ansVeftmade vtoTtheVpetition\was that
4rDavis Jhad^already^secuTed.a-.dlvorce,

'

SOUTH DAKOTA DIVORCES NOT "LEGAL
TENDER" IN DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

\u25a0 SANTA CRUZ/- Octl";23.-^-The • flrat
democratic congresslorial^raliy \u25a0Vf .'the
campaign .occurred at opera
house -tonight* and:was fairly well «t-V
tended.-- Al>E."'.'^CowelC' '"con'sreaslonal."
;candidate -from;this .district,..was -the
principal' speaker, »and his. address in

1the *niaf n » was >
;an ]answer ': toIthat -;of

J.*\C? Needharn, .who spoke fWednesday
evening. .Brief* addresses < wer«

-
also

imade-by Assemblyman ;Maher and Phil
G. Sheeny, democratic nominee:for dts--.*
Iflct'attorney;. D.'C. Clgrk;pre«We4l as

[Special Dispatch ta The Cati]

First iDemocratic Con gressional ;
:
"

V Rally Is^Held

COWELL GIVES REPLYTO
r; NEEDHAMfATSANTA;CRUZ

Vioilt^Roitier%Is- Greeted|by|
' ; jj
'iAudience" at Columbia .^:?J]

;;,'\u25a0 ".Violet;.-Romer- gave ;;a; goodbye^pro- ;j
gram'"of:rdance^^esterdayi iafteTO^^a.tjj

\u25a0the"'c6iurhbiaCtheater?- The same l'charm^'j
ing^ graceV.C elfirT '\u25a0• '^ote^querle^land
sprightlyJtiptoeiri'g thatimade" Her [debut J
recently auspices ;v;ofl^tKe,
Papyrus'club^attprettyXsucbess^werej
evidenced" yesterday.^ A

-
;largefaudleh;ce ]

was -there irt6^witness^the| performance

and^applaudeUhe.^ancerTandfher<syin^^
;pathetic^ orchestra":* '^^U \u25a0:

'
;;£ :'}•:,:::?^i^ \u25a0

I,-The> youn^f. artist fiintroduced >ja. 'new :
ddnce'l; yesterday f^af'ternooh:V-f1Itjfjwai"

•Suite?;iltVwas[somber2«y,et^
.veiled 'with'mock; mirth tas« ofF at slave
Wncin^lunwillinglyibefore^her;;master;

»It]^wa'saQuitf^orjgirial>in conception^'
\u25a0laden >^lthSth/ej.tragicXandW'oid^qf>'d£nc'e j
;'du;ventuVejsu*giges_timi.tiThreJdancer xre^i
peated?" her^intedpfeta'tipn '.? of ;

fof?h'te^yq^ung|llamadryadJ^and-
'forced jtojrepeat', the fgrotesquelyet.i

*gracefulful \u2666

"
;';i• ,'J-.'.L^"l';rV| Ĵv&:

:.•\u25a0;' The V'Spring:[Son'g'U^sralsbjtrepekted,
arid 1 aVshowerXpfrkY'°^?^'l^ oPded^the
stage' c:as theldan cer,' responded "ito|the
encore: i'"lTschalkowsky:s,iV'"yalsei.r^es
Fle'u>s';<aridsthefsame|cptnposeriSj|"An^
dartte'Cantabile.^swee^nd'mournfuUy
sa'd'fxweres others gems JTof^thel program
'whicKTclosed
Lls^t:s:Hungarja"njrhlapsody tN6?2/(Wliich"
Was'full'of fire'and' abandon^' - '/, "-'

chestra^wa¥rglyenjgreat|creditff6Vlhis
:conslstencyXof^fhythmland'his|sympaf,

l\n ce^imJ »pan tbmlrrielby4theIgrace -,
ifufra^d|p*rettS^artist.^wh6j§xpea
•to'gb'easttto^rlnlwlder^fame, I!^^^^*

FATHXE fAHRESTEP> TOR\u25a0\u25a0v
CRTCLTT^_PoIiCT->

m«*n W. I).'.*Fllnn .ofr tbetjuVenlle^court '."ar-
•'\u25a0reßtcd Joseph j/ioger,

-w42;l)onglaaß^street.-V*»-
1 v twbay/on ? *,charge

*
of^brutalityIto!,a" minor,

child. Fllnn char|:e^ r that- Goffer],whipped? hie
.son', <Fraiicis.: o'.;'rears "{old,': so%brutaHy £thtt
-! the bruise's :ind welte inflicted Btlll show.".*t"<V*

LAUNDaYMAKJIS;BAWKKtn'T^BepeatVd jili-
:.:Jjnews' haVeT forced•O.;,H."Plke}t'af laundrjmaiv
-$into Ibankrnptcj-. HpfBires fhisT debtsTasj $331>
y*ln

JJhl»i'petltion':fw'jolunt^^rin«^TM^*itp^the
•f^ljnlt^fstates^district',cocrt,i*flied^yegti»rdayV
iv^He '

basjno (a!iseU^j ';With* the: excepUonVoflslo*mPike's' lndebtedncsa
'
1? owißs^toisii^doctwtelK

*v. \u25a0;:
*•''

\u2666 -m; -\u25ba
j

-
:\u25a0*•

-
~+^X"t^*sj?t

LONDON. Oct. 28.—A fleet of;40jmon-- ;
oplanes .has ;been * ordered to2be

'
com

-
pletely finished *>y early,spring;. for! theY;

German war ;office.' .
For delivery: at- the same 'time-six;?

aerial; 'guns'i have
*
been .ordered- from>

Krupps, each ;to .be mounted :on^a, 6o ":_\u25a0
horsepower motor .. car.":.These "guns*;,
willshoot a charge^ of.bursting shrap-

nel to any;height up:to' 12,000 feet'and •;-

the detonating .force ,is
-
to. be" sufficient

to wreck Tor. capsize any aerial machine
yet constructed *if the charge^ explodes

within";lOO^feet^ofat.^ 'TheTehells "will
leave a.traii^or^blackvsmbke^showlng
the ytrack^they/ have ttaken.so

"

that it
willnot be difficult:to correct the range
immediately;^ '

\u25a0 :
*
v/1 \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0, "t.:

'

The'Vguns .can! fire: ;24'^ eight "pound
shellsYper;rriinute. v' ~.y'-'- :.'.-C^^*s

[Special Cable to The Call]

The San Francisco Call.Read what a popular author and'
a successful authoress say of '\u25a0"_\u25a0\u25a0

people who write them letters,

in The Sunday Call tomorrow:
i \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0

'. \u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0

\u25a0

YESTERD*A "Y^-lßigkcsVlicmseraturc*in ":Jay.:
S^ s&;sfottC3f at night,.^f -S
FdhEcxsf£Ea&f&^
:fpg cloudy at night \u25a0

rand showers." -.


